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TIPEWRITER STORY BY LITTLE JOHNY

n.y., toosdy - l don't think no frenohman
17111 ever win the hart of gall kane

matoy you don't know who gall kane Is
she Is an aoktrlss, pretty swell looker

too, 1 seen her aVjouple of tines acting
' she Just got B&ok from f ranee, ggiEB 2

frenoh guys fought tkdool about hefyou might thlnktshat was nlceaatl ffbmantlok.
ana wouia aake a gre
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about It, and they thought
and they got a fdller to take
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tree, anOys while they seen so
fenoln, WMteBtfoady very likely t
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but Dlriiepy vrib of the doollsts
speared the ucheir one In the ana

the dpoy stopped, and miss kan
to see Abe guywaB much damldced

when she tookXhold hs arm, gaze
Into her faqe and cry

Just hWfdaumthlng going behind
and Rejlpbked around, and. they were trying

revive boob, whloh had
nix on' gents for miss kane,

too easy
jonny

DIARY FATHER TIME
The whipping post an

instrument punishment three cen-

turies ago and used against vag-

rants and similar characters
ridiculously slight offences. Owing to
the dissolution the monasteries,

the poor had chiefly found re-

lief, vast number of infirm and un-

employed persons were suddenly
thrown on the country without any

. legitimate means support. By an
act passed in the feign of Henry VIII.
vagrants "were to carried to some
market town or other place, and
ttiere tied to the end of cart naked,
and beaten witfc'whips-Jhxpughp-
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such market town or other place, till
the body should be bloody by reason
of such whipping."

Men and women were whipped
promiscuously till the close of the
eighteenth century. At Burnham, in
England, there is in the church reg-

ister a long list of persons who have
been whipped, from which the fol-

lowing specimen is taken:
"Benjamin Smat, and his wife and

3 children, vagrant beggars; he of
middle statue, but one eye, .was this
28th day of September, 1699, with his
wife and children, openly whipped in
the parish of Burnham according to
ye law" t
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